The International Classification of Diseases (ICD) is the standard diagnostic tool for epidemiology, health management and clinical purposes. This includes the analysis of the general health situation of population groups. Most countries use the ICD to report mortality data, a primary indicator of health status, as well as to monitor the incidence and prevalence of diseases and other health problems, providing a picture of the general health situation of countries and populations.

The ICD is used by physicians, nurses, other providers, researchers, health information managers and coders, health information technology workers, policy makers, insurers and patient organizations to classify diseases and other health problems recorded on many types of health and vital records, including death certificates and health records. In addition to enabling the storage and retrieval of diagnostic information for clinical, epidemiological and quality purposes, these records also provide the basis for the compilation of national mortality and morbidity statistics. Notably, the ICD is used for reimbursement and resource allocation decision making by countries^(^ [@ref1] ^)^.

Since its 6th revision in 1948, the WHO has undertaken periodic revisions of the ICD. Clinical modifications of the ICD have been developed and implemented to accommodate country-specific needs for classifying diagnoses in coded health data^(^ [@ref2] ^--^ [@ref6] ^)^.

It is more than 20 years since the Forty-third World Health Assembly (May 1990) endorsed the tenth ICD revision (ICD-10) and WHO Member States adopted it for clinical use. WHO is currently working on the 11th revision, which the World Health Assembly is expected to approve in May 2018. The rationale for the revision is to reflect progress in the understanding of health and disease, improve its clinical utility and adapt the classification to advances in information technology^(^ [@ref7] ^)^. Among the main changes proposed there are many new elements, such as: new chapters (e.g. diseases of the blood and blood-forming organs, disorders of the immune system, conditions related to sexual health, sleep--wake disorders, traditional medicine); restructuring of existing chapters; content model (e.g. all conditions/disorders/diseases will include short and long definitions); new coding scheme; new terminology; and new concepts (e.g. classification hierarchy).

Major improvements are anticipated from a nutrition perspective. The 11th revision will include a Nutritional Disorders (ND) section within the 'Endocrine, nutritional and metabolic diseases' chapter (Chapter 6), that has been developed by a Topic Advisory Group for Nutrition. The section will include the full range of nutritional disorders, from undernutrition to overweight and obesity, throughout the life cycle. A detailed description of the various enhancements in structure and content will be reported elsewhere.

To foster public awareness and promotion of ICD-11 and to ensure transparency of the revision process, WHO has established an Internet-based editing platform (<http://apps.who.int/classifications/icd11/browse/l-m/en>) which enables interested parties to participate in the revision process with proposals for enhancing the content and structure^(^ [@ref8] ^)^. A total of 5202 proposals had been received by 31 December 2015 for the twenty-six chapters, of which 154 corresponded to Chapter 6 ('Endocrine, nutritional and metabolic diseases'). Of these 154, less than one-third corresponded to the ND section. Evaluation studies are also underway to field-test the current ICD-11 draft and assess how it improves the quality of the data.

As part of this process, WHO's Department of Nutrition for Health and Development undertook a survey to seek stakeholders' opinions on the new structure of the ND section. The aim was to use feedback to enhance this section of ICD-11 before its finalization.

Methods {#sec1}
=======

A questionnaire on the ICD ND section was developed centrally and sent to subscribers to the WHO Department of Nutrition for Health and Development's global mailing list. To ensure clarity throughout the survey, questions were kept short and simple; they included a combination of single-choice, multiple-choice and open-ended questions. The single- and multiple-choice questions had pre-coded answer options. The questionnaire (see online supplementary material) included instructions at the beginning of each section. In addition, to enable participants to review and compare approaches, a link to the online ICD-11 Beta Draft^(^ [@ref8] ^)^ was provided for the last section (feedback on the new structure of ICD-11 ND section) together with two documents presenting the current (ICD-10; [Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}) and the proposed new structure (ICD-11) of the ND section ([Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Structure of the International Classification of Diseases, 10th Revision (ICD-10) Nutritional DisordersICD-10 Nutritional DisordersMalnutritionKwashiorkorDietary calcium deficiencyNutritional marasmusDietary selenium deficiencyMarasmic kwashiorkorDietary zinc deficiencyUnspecified severe protein--energy malnutritionDeficiency of other nutrient elementsProtein--energy malnutrition of moderate and mild degreeCopper deficiencyModerate protein-energy malnutritionIron deficiencyMild protein--energy malnutritionMagnesium deficiencyRetarded development following protein--energy malnutritionManganese deficiencyUnspecified protein--energy malnutritionChromium deficiencyOther nutritional disordersMolybdenum deficiencyVitamin A deficiencyVanadium deficiencyVitamin A deficiency with conjunctival xerosisDeficiency of multiple nutrient elementsVitamin A deficiency with Bitot spots and conjuctival xerosisDeficiency of other specified nutrient elementsVitamin A deficiency with corneal xerosisDeficiency of nutrient element, unspecifiedVitamin A deficiency with corneal ulceration and xerosisOther nutritional deficienciesVitamin A deficiency with keratomalaciaEssential fatty acid (EFA) deficiencyVitamin A deficiency with night blindnessImbalance of constituents of food intakeVitamin A deficiency with xerophthalmic scars of corneaOther specified nutritional deficienciesOther ocular manifestations of vitamin A deficienciesNutritional deficiency, unspecifiedOther manifestations of vitamin A deficienciesSequelae of malnutrition and other nutritional deficienciesVitamin A deficiency, unspecifiedSequelae of protein--energy malnutritionThiamin deficiencySequelae of vitamin A deficiencyBeriberiSequelae of vitamin C deficiencyWenicke encephalopathySequelae of ricketsOther manifestations of thiamin deficiencySequelae of other nutritional deficienciesThiamin deficiency, unspecifiedSequelae of unspecified nutritional deficiencyNiacin deficiency (pellagra)Obesity and other hyperalimentationDeficiency of other B group vitaminsLocalized adiposityRiboflavin deficiencyObesityPyridoxine deficiencyObesity due to excess caloriesDeficiency of other specified B group vitaminsDrug-induced obesityVitamin B deficiency, unspecifiedExtreme obesity with alveolar hypoventilationAscorbic acid deficiencyOther obesityVitamin D deficiencyObesity, unspecifiedRickets, activeOther hyperalimentationVitamin D deficiency, unspecifiedHypervitaminosis AOther vitamin deficienciesHypercarotenaemiaDeficiency of vitamin EMegavitamin-B~6~ syndromeDeficiency of vitamin KHypervitaminosis DDeficiency of other vitaminsOther specified hyperalimentationVitamin deficiency, unspecifiedSequelae of hyperalimentation Table 2Structure of the International Classification of Diseases, 11th Revision (ICD-11) Nutritional DisordersICD-11 Nutritional Disorders\*UndernutritionUndernutrition based on anthropometric and clinical criteriaUndernutrition based on anthropometric and clinical criteria in infants, children and adolescentsModerate underweight in infants, children and adolescentsSevere underweight in infants, children and adolescentsModerate wasting in infants, children and adolescentsSevere wasting in infants, children and adolescentsModerate acute malnutrition in infants, children and adolescentsSevere acute malnutrition in infants, children and adolescentsModerate stunting in infants, children and adolescentsSevere stunting in infants, children and adolescentsUndernutrition based on anthropometric and clinical criteria in adultsMild thinness in adultsModerate thinness in adultsUndernutrition due to specific nutrient deficienciesVitamin deficienciesVitamin A deficiencyVitamin A deficiency with night blindnessVitamin A deficiency with conjunctival xerosisVitamin A deficiency with conjunctival xerosis and Bitot's spotsVitamin A deficiency with corneal xerosisVitamin A deficiency with corneal ulceration or keratomalaciaVitamin A deficiency with xerophthalmic scars of cornea or blindnessVitamin D deficiencyVitamin D deficiency ricketsVitamin D deficiency osteomalaciaVitamin E deficiencyVitamin K deficiencyDeficiencies of B group vitaminsVitamin B~1~ deficiencyBeriberiDry beriberiWet beriberiWernicke--Korsakoff syndromeWernicke encephalopathyKorsakoff syndromeVitamin B~2~ deficiencyVitamin B~3~ deficiencyPellagraVitamin B~6~ deficiencyVitamin B~12~ deficiencyCertain specified deficiencies of B group vitaminsBiotin deficiencyPanthotenic acid deficiencyCholine deficiencyVitamin C deficiencyScurvyScorbutic purpuraNeonatal scurvyMineral deficienciesIron deficiencyIron depletion without anaemiaCalcium deficiencyTetany due to acute calcium deficiencyNeonatal hypocalcaemiaNeonatal osteopeniaZinc deficiencyIodine deficiency disordersFluorine deficiencyDental caries due to fluorine deficiencyMagnesium deficiencySodium chloride deficiencyCopper deficiencySelenium deficiencyKeshan disease due to selenium deficiencyKashin--Beck disease due to selenium deficiencyChromium deficiencyManganese deficiencyMolybdenum deficiencyVanadium deficiencyCertain specified nutritional deficienciesEssential fatty acid deficiencyProtein deficiencyOverweight, obesity and specific nutrient excessesOverweight and obesityOverweight and localized adiposityOverweightOverweight in infants, children and adolescentsRisk of overweight in infants and children up to 5 years of ageOverweight in school-aged children and adolescents, 5 to 19 yearsOverweight in adultsLocalized adiposityFat padObesityObesity due to energy imbalanceDrug-induced obesityObesity hypoventilation syndromeLeptin-related genetic obesitySpecific nutrient excessesVitamin excessesHypervitaminosis AHypercarotenaemiaHypervitaminosis DMegavitamin-B~6~ syndromeMineral excessesIron overloadAcquired haemochromatosisHypercalcaemiaZinc excessSodium chloride excessFluorine excessAluminium excessManganese excess[^1]

Participants were offered online access to the survey via email. Once the survey was opened, respondents could stop and save answers and continue responding later at their convenience. No hard copies were distributed. The survey was conducted over a period of 34 d between 22 June and 25 July 2015.

Information was collected using twenty-five questions (see online supplementary material) covering the following areas: (i) information about the participant (seven questions); (ii) current use of the ICD (seven questions); and (iii) feedback on the new structure of ICD-11 ND section (eleven questions).

In the first section, participants were asked about their profession and specialization, the type of organization for which they work, whether it is in the private or public sector, and the country where it is located.

The section on current use of the ICD sought to ascertain which version participants are using (ICD-9, ICD-10 or other), how familiar they are with the coding system and how frequently they use the ICD. Participants were asked their opinions about the usefulness of the ICD-9/ICD-10 classification systems as tools for coding nutritional disorders, and the limitations and challenges encountered in using them.

Questions in the third section focused on the new ICD-11 structure of the ND section. Participants were asked their opinion about the level of detail and whether the new ND section covers all nutritional disorders encountered in their work. Additionally, open-ended questions attempted to identify specific challenges or matters of concern in the ICD-11 ND section for coding nutritional disorders.

LimeSurvey^®^, an open-source software tool used by WHO to conduct online surveys, was used to conduct the survey. Summary statistical analyses were performed using the survey tool and Microsoft^®^ Excel.

Results {#sec2}
=======

[Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} presents the survey flowchart. A total of 3181 questionnaires were successfully delivered by email. Of these, 500 participants accessed the survey and 293 submitted a complete questionnaire. Among the 293 participants completing the survey, seventy-two reported using the ICD classification in their current practice while 221 did not. As the survey was designed to obtain feedback from participants familiar with the ICD, results presented below concern the seventy-two ICD users who returned completed questionnaires. Respondents used the ICD mostly for clinical purposes (e.g. many countries require ICD codes to make any drug prescriptions for treatments covered by the public health system), teaching purposes (e.g. use updated disease terms and definitions), financing purposes (e.g. codification of diagnostic and treatment procedures expenditures in the context of hospitalizations) and research projects (e.g. codification of causes of death and morbid conditions).Fig. 1Survey flowchart (ICD, International Classification of Diseases)

Survey respondents came from twenty-two countries, with the largest number from the Region of the Americas (31 %) followed by the South-East Asia Region (19 %). Participants from the four remaining WHO regions (African, European, Eastern Mediterranean and Western Pacific) had similar response levels.

The three most common occupations listed by participants were nutritionists (31 %), public health professionals (17 %) and medical doctors (13 %). In medicine, general practice, paediatrics, nutrition and internal medicine were the top four fields of specialization (30 %, 26 %, 13 % and 13 %, respectively). The most common roles included researchers, professors and project coordinators followed by programme leaders, health-care providers/clinicians and senior managers.

The majority of respondents (73 %) used ICD-10 exclusively, 17 % were still using ICD-9 and 10 % reported using both versions. The information obtained on frequency of use showed that almost half of participants used the ICD classification system at least three times per year (46 %), 38 % at least three times per month, and 16 % at least three times per week.

On the usefulness of ICD-9/ICD-10 for coding nutritional disorders, 28 % (*n* 20) ranked them as extremely useful, 26 % (*n* 19) as moderately useful and 31 % (*n* 22) as fairly useful. Eleven respondents (15 %) thought ICD-9/ICD-10 were not useful at all.

Among the limitations participants reported when coding ND with ICD-9 and/or ICD-10, the problems most commonly listed were 'unclear/confusing grouping', 'content not up to date', 'missing entities', 'unclear, confusing structure' and 'entities not consistent' ([Table 3](#tab3){ref-type="table"}). The main concern expressed by respondents was that ICD-10 was inadequate in terms of covering nutritional condition diagnoses.Table 3Limitations/challenges identified by stakeholders with the use of ICD-9/ICD-10Total number (*n*)%Unclear/confusing groupings2825·2Content not up to date2118·9Missing entities2018·0Unclear/confusing structure1715·3Other1311·7Entities not consitent1210·8[^2]

Overall, 25 % of respondents strongly agreed, and 44 % agreed, that the ICD-11 ND section provided a meaningful way to classify nutritional disorders. Only three respondents (4 %) disagreed and nineteen (26 %) were neutral.

To the question 'Is the level of detail of the new ICD-11 structure for ND appropriate?', 74 % answered 'just right', 8 % 'too detailed' and 18 % 'not enough details'.

[Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} presents the nutritional conditions in the new structure of ICD-11 most frequently used by respondents. About 40 % of respondents used at least three times per week disorders under the groupings 'Undernutrition based on anthropometric and clinical criteria in infants, children and adolescents', 'Vitamin deficiencies', 'Mineral deficiencies', 'Overweight and obesity in infants, children and adolescents' and 'Overweight and obesity in adults'. About the same proportion of participants reported occasionally using 'Undernutrition based on anthropometric and clinical criteria in adults' and 'Mineral deficiencies' (at least three times per month).Fig. 2Frequency of use (![](S1368980016001427_inline1.jpg), often used (≥3 times/week); ![](S1368980016001427_inline2.jpg), sometimes used (≥3 times/month); ![](S1368980016001427_inline3.jpg), rarely used (≥3 times/year); ![](S1368980016001427_inline4.jpg), never used) of Nutritional Disorder entities in the new structure of ICD-11 in stakeholders' day-to-day practice (ICD-11, International Classification of Diseases, 11th Revision)

'Vitamin excesses' and 'mineral excesses' were the least frequently used groups of nutritional disorders, with 40 and 38 % of participants, respectively, reporting never using them.

Importantly, 78 % (*n* 56) of participants reported that all nutritional disorders were represented in ICD-11 and that their area of specialty was adequately covered. Comments provided by participants for improving the classification included the need for actions to deal with the disease/condition, inclusion of missing disorders (i.e. iodine excess, re-feeding syndrome), more clarity on the transition from previously used terms to new terminology (e.g. kwashiorkor to severe acute malnutrition), recommendations for links to other classifications such as ICF (International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health), and the need for health-care providers/clinicians/coders to be trained in the use and documentation of the 11th revision once it is released.

Overall, 96 % (*n* 69) of participants reported that the ICD-11 ND section will be a useful improvement over the ICD-10; they expressed appreciation for the new structure, mentioning that it is more comprehensive and specific, includes the main nutritional conditions that are missing in ICD-9 or ICD-10 (e.g. childhood overweight and obesity, stunting, moderate and severe acute malnutrition) and represents an upgrade of the terminologies used. Other positive comments referred to the classification covering population subgroups (i.e. infants, children, adolescents, adults) and displaying information in a clear and precise format.

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

Feedback from stakeholders around the world suggests that the new structure of the ICD-11 ND section provides a useful improvement over previous versions (ICD-9/ICD-10). It also identifies areas needing improvement before ICD-11 is finalized and adopted. These areas relate mostly to content (adding short and long definition of conditions), adding missing disorders (e.g. iodine excess, re-feeding syndrome), providing more clarity on the transition to new terminology (e.g. kwashiorkor to severe acute malnutrition), recommending links to other classifications of functioning, disability and health, and providing actions to address the disorders.

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first stakeholder survey on the ND section of ICD-11. Other Topic Advisory Groups such as the Quality and Safety TAG have performed similar surveys investigating stakeholders' views on how to improve the quality and safety applications of ICD-11. Consistent with our results, issues identified by stakeholders when using ICD-9/ICD-10 included missing codes/information/concepts, insufficient updates on current medical knowledge and unclear clustering of categories^(^ [@ref9] ^)^.

Concerning mental health, Tyrer *et al*. reported in their study that respondents emphasized that ICD-11 was a more useful tool than ICD-10 in clinical practice when coding personality disorders. Similar to the positive feedback received in our survey to the proposed ND section in ICD-11 (e.g. on the enhanced coverage of population subgroups), improvements mentioned included wider age ranges and an expanded section on pathology^(^ [@ref10] ^)^.

Similarly, in a survey conducted by Demoly *et al*., the majority of respondents considered the ICD-10 classification as inappropriate in clinical practice for coding hypersensitivity disorders. The ICD-10 classification was described as unclear, insufficient and inadequate. Missing and inaccurate entities limited coding of allergic diseases^(^ [@ref11] ^)^.

Our study has a number of limitations. First, for various reasons (email address could not be found, email system processing problems, recipient's mailbox was full, problem occurring during delivery, message rejected, permission or security issue), 19 % of email invitations could not be delivered to individual subscribers to the WHO Department of Nutrition for Health and Development's mailing list, thus excluding them from the survey. Second, sending the questionnaire by email limited the sample to interested parties with access to a computer. Lastly, the survey automatically excluded experts who did not use the classification in their current activities even if, retrospectively, we realize that their feedback might have been useful for the evaluation. It was nevertheless possible to compensate for this last limitation through the public revision process WHO established via the Internet-based ICD-11 platform. All interested parties could participate by submitting proposals for enhancing content and structure^(^ [@ref8] ^)^. By the end of April 2016, forty-three proposals had been received for the ND section of Chapter 6 ('Endocrine, nutritional and metabolic diseases'). Of these, thirty-nine were related to content enhancement (i.e. adding definitions, refining titles, adding/deleting synonyms), one concerned deleting entities (i.e. 'certain specified deficiencies of B group vitamins') and three involved hierarchical changes: one to designate the neurological chapter as the primary parent for the 'Nutritional and toxic disorders of the nervous system' since all diseases included there are neurological entities; and two to make hierarchical changes in the anthropometric structure (a proposal that had already been captured by the survey being reported in the current paper) and the neonatal hypocalcaemia entity. The public revision process is still ongoing and anyone is welcome to contribute to it.

Notwithstanding the above-mentioned limitations, our results underscore the need for the ICD-11 ND section. Stakeholders expressed appreciation for the new structure. Content enhancements (e.g. considerable expansion of the overweight, obesity and micronutrient excesses categories) are an important step for coding individual patients, collecting and comparing data for global overweight and obesity statistics, and thus for allocating resources and implementing action to address the global burden of overweight, obesity and related health problems.

Similarly, major improvements in content and level of detail of the category 'undernutrition' and its sub-categories (e.g. moderate/severe underweight, moderate/severe wasting, moderate/severe stunting, and moderate/severe acute malnutrition in infants, children and adolescents (MAM/SAM)) will permit differentiation between the many forms of undernutrition and will allow correct coding of nutritional disorders in different age groups, which is not possible with ICD-10. Thus, future data collection and monitoring will promote better targeting for interventions aimed at preventing and treating childhood undernutrition. Moreover, the classification's availability on an electronic platform will greatly facilitate its application.

Conclusion {#sec4}
==========

There are noticeable differences between ICD-10 and the proposed ICD-11 in the taxonomy of nutritional disorders. The 11th revision is being upgraded to include the full range of nutritional disorders throughout the life cycle, many of which are missing in ICD-10, including undernutrition-related entities based on anthropometric and clinical criteria, as well as overweight and obesity disorders.

Our study documents stakeholders' overall satisfaction with the comprehensiveness, clarity and coverage of population subgroups of the ND section being proposed for ICD-11. It also identifies areas for improvement before ICD-11 is finalized and adopted in 2018.

The new ND section should be useful to a wide range of health professionals, from nutritionists and researchers to health-care providers and coders. The improved tool is expected to enhance the classification and accurate coding of the full range of nutritional disorders and support clinical care and the attainment of public health objectives for years to come.
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[^1]: \*Please note the ICD automatically generates residual categories (named 'other specified...' or '...unspecified') to include conditions that cannot be assigned to existing entities.

[^2]: ICD-9, International Classification of Diseases, 9th Revision; ICD-10, International Classification of Diseases, 10th Revision.
